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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PSYCHOLOGICAL SEX TYPE AND COMMUNICATION

APPREHENSION

Communication apprehension, and its related constructs,

including stage fright, (Gilkinson-, 1942; Clevenger, 1959);

reticence (Phillips, 1968, 1980); unwillingness to communicate

(Burgoon, 1976); shyness (Zimbardo, 1977); predispositions

toward verbal behavior (Mortensen, Arntson, & Lustig, 1977);

and audience anxiety (Buss, 1980) have been of concern tp com-

munication researchers r over four decades. Early research

concentrated on stage fright, a construct focused on the anxiety

associated with-public communication. Phillips (1968) and

McCroskey '(1970) expanded this notion by developing the constructs

of reticence and communication ap rehension, which encompassed
.

additional communication situations. If a judgment is dete;rifEid

on the basis of the quantity of research that has been completed,

communication apprellens,ion appeal's, .to be the most useful of

these related concepts.

Communication apprehension refers to the anxiety or fear

an individual associates with.real-or anticipated oral communi-

cation. High communication apprehension appears to impact

negatively, on many essential-aspects of individuals" lives.

Communication apprehension reduces an applicant's desirability

and limits occupational choices (Daly & McCroskey, 1975).
1/4

with high communication apprehension are offered fewer personne

ersons

interviews (Daly & Leth,
e

1976), are viewed more negatively

-1 in the interviews in which they do,participate (Daly & Leth,
1/4

1976;. Richmond,, 19.77), and are more liklly'to be. dissatisfied
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in their employment (Falcione; McCroskey, & Daly, 1977). High

Communication'apprehensives rate'lower in self-reports of self-

estdem (McCroskey, Daly, Richmond & Falcione, 1977; McCroskey,

Daly & Sorensdn, 1976), are evaluated lower in interpersonal

attractiveness (McCroskey, Daly, Richmond, & Cox, 1975), are

perceived more nega,tively by peers ( McCroskey & Richmond, 1976),

and are judged less effective as communicators by the receiver

- (Freimuth, 1976). McCroskey (1976)- demonstrated that'high

communication apprehensive's will have less influence on their

peers regardless'of the quality of their ideas, due in large

part to theior nonverbal behaviors' which guide them to engage,

in fewer interactions- than their less.anxious counterparts.

The inevitable conclusion'supported by the bulk of this researCh'

is that communication apprehension has a deleterious effect

on an individual's ability to succeed in most areas of life.
)

In gener\al, research has demonstrated that women report

more communication apprehension than da,men (cf Gilkinson,

19%2; Clevenger, 1959; Bruskin, 1973; Porter, 1974; Feldman

& Berger, 1974). However, most of the published studies which

rely on the Persona Repoiy of CoMmunication Apprehension (PRCA)

do not include separate means for men and women; thus they..\

do not offer information on sex differences in communication

apprehension.

The proliferation of communication apprehensiop research
4

in the 1970's was matched-by the.research,on psychological

sex type in the field Of psychology, Consequently, the .
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conceptualization and measurement of sex type underwent radical

changes (Bem, 1974, 1976; Block, 1973; Constantinople, 1973;

Kaplan & Bean, l976;. Pleck, 1975; Spence, Helmreich, & Stapp,

'1976; Heilbrun, 1976; Berzins, Welling, & Wetter, 1978). In

.vestigators'called into question-the tracrifional assumption

1

that masculinity and femininity represent a single bipolar
fa

dimension of personality. These researchers have attempted

to demonstrate the conceptual advantages of assuming indepen-

dent development of masculinisty,and feMininity. Most important

among'zhese advantages is the pcAsibility that persons may

develop more masculine and feminine attributes, i. e., psycho-

logical androgyny.

Interest in psychological androgyny spawned numerous instruments

which purport to measure it (Bem, 1974; Berzins, Welling, &
1

Wetter, 1978; Heflbrun, 1976; Spence,. Helmrei,ch, &Stapp, 1975)

and a flood of studies demonstrating relationships between

androgyny and other variables-(cf., Bem, 1975,.1M; Baggio

& Neilson, 1976; Deutsch & Gilbert, 1976;' Montgomery & Burgoori,
. .

177; Wiggins & Holzmuller,1978). Conceptual and behavioral

validation have not alyays kept pace and have resulted in mixed :

findings (Beim, 1975, 1976, 1977,; Bem & Lenney, 1976)..

Some
r
evidence suggests that the newly tiefined.ser roles

4c
have implications for communication research. Observer ratings

. )

of subjects',verbal and nonverbal responsiveness demonstrates

that androgynous and feminineLtyped-persons are significantly

more responsive than ar'e masculine-Eyped persons (Bem, Maftyna

5
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&.Watson, 1976). AndrogynouS persons have been shoran to be

)more assertive in their communication behavior (Kelly, O'Brien,

Hosford, & Kinsinger, 1976). Androgyny has also:been linked
,

to greater adaptability of language across situations (Eman,

1977) and greater adaptability in touching behavior (Eman,

Dierks-Stewart, & Tucker, 1978). 'Androgynous individuals di"s-

play "masculine" independence and assertiveness when"situationally

.appropriate and display "feminine" helpfulness: warmth, playfulness

and. concern when given the opportunity-(Bem, 1975). 'Sex role

appears .to.be an'intdvening variably in self-diiclosur.e behavior

(Greenblatt, Hasenauer, Freimu

in rhetorical sensitivity (Pear

1980; Pearson, 1980d)e

, 1981bY, in persuasion

(Montgomery & Burgoon,-1977,1980); and in the criticism of

classroom speeches (Pearson, 1980b, 1981i)..

While earlier conceptions of mascuIlnity and femininity
,

suhested that masculinity represented psychological -heal;h
,.

dn men an femininitc was associated with psychological health

for women, some empirical validation now recommends androgny.
.

a a desirable 'sex role outcome `for both sexes (Bem, r974,

1975, 1976; Heilbrun, 196e; Spence, Helnireich, & Stapp, 1975).
.41

The perspective of a great deal,of 'research on androgyny, icluding

that in communication, is that androgynous Lndiiduals excel

beCause.they are presumably more flexible ana adaptive. V)

view androgyny frolip this- perspective lips" the cdnOept into
v.

the same kind-of evaluative frame3,krk ,that it replaced. :Originally

androgyny served the useful,purpose of allowing individuals

to be more :complet thaii permitted by the masculine or ,feminine

6
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dichotomy.' Viewing persons'as composites of traits replaced

this "either-or" perspective. The 'current tendency to pit

androgynous subjects competitively against othet,sex types

simply produces another research' melodrama with a slightly

different cast of characters.

.Furthermore, androgynous tierson-s are not.superior in all

A

1

respects. Androgynous and masculine-typed individuals frequently

db not diff.er significantly from each other, but feminine-
.

typed-and undifferehtiated persons tend to perform more poorly.

For instance, high self-esteem is related mainly to thelresence

of masculine typed capabilities and minimally t o the presence'

of.ferninineytyped characteristics -(Kelly & Vbtell, 1977). In

addition, more stereotypically masculine traits than feminine

traits were rated as sociallyrdesirable by college students
-

(Rosenkrantz, Bee, Broverman, & Broverman, 1968.. Even

on some tasks that were designed to generate st ereotypically

feminine expressiveness and, affection, feminine-typed persons

did,not perform well (Bem,, 1975; Bem, Martyna, & Watson, l'976).

A number of explanations have been offered for the seeming
C

superiority of androgyny and masculinity as contrasted with

feminine and undifferentiated groups. _Females who are high
,A.

in femininity and low in masculinity may not only be inhibited ,

in behaving..instrum:vtally.but expressively as well (Bem, 1975)..

In other words, the absence of amasculinityrmay represent a

':::behavioral deficit.

ti
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A social desir
.

ility bias may account for the androgyny/

masculinity preference.: Feminine-typed women may endorse

feminine (characteristics because they are expected to respond '

. .

in this manner, but these characteristics may not really

'indicate their dominant response dispositions (Kelly & Worell,

1977). When they are placed in situations,that call for nurturance,

for instance, they do not behave in this manner because the behavior

has low Probability for -them.

Finally, a hypothesis of differential social utility

,-has bden offered. Femirfine-'typed expressive behaviors may

be less socially effective for a person than are masculine-
.

typed behaviors; consequently, they simply db not lead to
/

positive outcomes as fteq ntly. Theo superiority of androgyny,

following- this reasoning, resultsfrom the 4arge numer

of masculine traits that are endorsed,.nat because the ,individual

is endorsing bkith masculine and.femtnite traits:

if final problem with studies on androgyny is the psychom
,

adequacy of the instruments used to,Measure'the.oanstruct..

Analyses of the factor structure of the Bem Sex `Role Inventory,

the Persanal Attributes Questionnaire, and Heilbrun's Mastunnity

and Femininttx Scales *(cf., daudreau, 19747;.Gross,"Batlis,

'Small, & Erdwins, 1979; Narson, 19.80a). have yielded a variety

of different solutions. The emergence of more than .two factors

in most of these studies suggests a more complex situation

than that tnvited- by,the masculine-femite dichotomy and calls.

'into question th'e psychometric adequacy of the 'instruments.

1
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Indeed, one researcher concluded that the three most widely

used sex-role instruments were not psychometrically adequate,

.that sex roles appear to be multidimensionalwand that future

research might profit from using the independent factors that

have emerged rather tha; a single` androgyny score .(Pearson,

1980c).,."

In the same way that researchers have found that using

psyChological-sex ty rather than biological gende'r adds greater

% .

sensitivity to their predictions, the replaCement of single
,v-

.
,

androgyny scores, ith scores on independent factors of sex

type should add, precttion to our understanding of t relation-
-

ship between communication variables and psychological sex

type. Recently, Greenblatt, Hasenauer, and Freimuth (1980)
,

substituted psychological sex type for biological gender in
L.., 1

.,,

an examination of communication apprehension. They'found that

femipine females were more .apprehensive-than masculine"Males,

as expected; and androgynous males and androgynous females'

did not differ significantly from each; other, as expected;

-

and androgynous females were less anxio tHan feminine females,

also'as-expected. However, contrary to their final' hypothesis,

androgynous males did not significantly differ from masculine

males. Overall,.this.s.tudy illustrates the greater sensitivity

L of psychological sex type rather. than biological gender; however,

it does not allow us
1
to dismiss the ideathat the masculinity

component, rather than the androgyny component;` is-responsible,

Altr the differences izti reported communication apprehension.

In other words, feminine females may be more apprehensive than

9
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masculine males and than andtoiynouslemales,because of'their .

absence. of Masculinity which reptesent's a 'behavioral deficit.

Similarly androgynous males and females do nbt differ from

each other nor do androgynous males diffgr from masculine males

because each of'these gioups incl4des an endoient of masculine

personality traits. Masculinity, rather than androgyny, app.ears

to be a superior predictor-of communication apprehension.

The usefulness of resarcA relating, communication variables

to psYChologicgl sex type does not appear-to,lie in those studies

which routinely relate individual variables with the blunt

four -part classSification schema of feminine, masculine, androgynous,

and undifferentiated provided by the well-known instruments.

Our underStanding o'f the impact of sex role on communication

behaviors may be extended as we abandon our rey.ance on rigid

classificatory schema and as we develop more creative methods

of analysis. In this, study we will attempt to generate more

, information.about the relationship between reported communication

apprehension and five factors that have emerged from the Bem

Sex Role Inventory. These five factors are empathy, leadership,

a

incisiveness, diplomacy, and iself- reported m4sculinity/fem2tKnity

(Pearson, 1980a).- Previous research allows, us to draw three

hypotheses and ask two research questions.
At

H1: Individuals who report high. communication Alrehellsion

will score low on leadership.

The factor of leadership appeared-.,to include both social

and task personality characteriStics that typify competent

10
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leadership in the previous factor analytic stud of the Bem
,

S'ex.Ro1e Inventory. The factor was identified y such itemA

as ada\ ptable, acts as a leader, ambd,tiou's,' ass i--U ve, ,and cheerful.

Individuals who are high in communicati n app hension are

viewed as less desirable as potential opinion eaders (Hurt, &

Joyeph, 1975k Hurt, Preiss, s& Davis, 1476-; McC -oskey 6Richmond,

1976) and they repqrt thtt -other§"-Lurn-toche .'les's for opinion

/eadership (Witteman, 1976) . ,High commuticatt6n apprehensives

have less influence on their peers, ,regardles(,`of the `quality

of their ideas (Mc-Croskey., 1976). A 'negative Correlation

exists- between. communication apprehension afrid personality

characteristics including adventurousness, dominance, con-
.

fidence,' and the ,need to achieve, all of w iCh seem relevant
-4

to leadership (McCroskey, Daly, & Sorenson, 1976). In the

small -group setting, high communication a prehensives talk

.less (Hamilton,1972- Sbrenson & McCroske , 1977; Weiner,

41973; Wells, 1970; .Fenton'& Hopf, 106), onot 'sit in
. ,

positions -of leadership or influence ,(dei er., 1973), and

demonstrate less leadership behavior (We zlaff, 1972; Feton

& Hopf; 1976). High communication appre ensives prefer occu-
r

,

pations that require less communication `taly.& McCroskey, 1975)

andprefer college classes in which fewey communication op-

portunities are likely (Pearson & Yoder, j 1980; McC oskey, 1978).

Individuals who-report hie communication apprehension
R2*

I
will score low on incisiveness.'

The factor .of incisiveness was defined in,the previous

sex role study as someone who systematitally determines an

.
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answer and tHen defends it. 'The factor included items such

as hard headed and analytical: Incisivgness may 6e. further .

defined as someone who is penetrating, acute, and has .the power"

to impress -the mind Fa directness, and decisiveness. The hypothe-
,

%sized relationship between reported communication Oprehension

and incisiveness is craven on the basis of a number of pieces

of reldted research. Individuals who are high in communicatidn

apprehension are perceived to be less effective as communica-

tors (Freimuth, 1976) and they use significantly, more rhetoricag

interrogatives such as "You knota?" "You understand?'.!, and j'Al-

right?." (Powers, 1977). While high communication apprehensives

tend to talk less tharro&ers, when they do speak, they often ,

add comments that-are non sequitots or are irrelevant to the,

discussion at hand 41Nleiner, 19_73;-Wells, 1970). High communi-

cation apprehensives have less influence on their peers (McCroskey,

011. am.

1976),and Are more anxious than Are others (Kceroskey,_Daly,,
A %

& Sorenson, 1976). An,inverse're14ionship exists betwee, .

. .3
communication apprehension and assertiveness (Pearson, 1979;,

Knutson!& Lashbrook, V976) which ,is' relevant to incisiven s'sji

as assertivess ischaracterized by persons who are risk

- takers, fast 'to take action, competitive, take - charge, and

directive.

H3: Individudls who report high communication apprehension
"A

will score low on masculinity.

This hypothesis is framed as a result of the studies which

have.focused on biological gender (Cf., Gilkinson, 1942; Clevenger,



1959; Bruskin, 173; Porter, 1974; Feldman & Berger: 1974)
3

as well as the more recent study which suggests that femininity

is associated with higher communication apprehension while

masculinity is associated with lower communication apprehension

(Greentlatt, Hasenauer, & Freimuth, 1980).

R1: Is there a relationship between reported communication

apprehension and empathy?

Previous research doeg nOt allow'us to hypothesize a relation-
.

ship between communication and empathy. High communication

apprehensives may be more empathic than individuals who are

more skilled at sending 'skills; on the other hand, they may

be more dysfunctional in, both sending and receiving skills.

Research which has focused on the relationship between communication

apprehension, as measured by the PRCA, and writing apprehension,

for instance, has.demonstrae4 only a moderate correlation

(McCroskey, nzo, 1977) and between communication apprehension

and apprehenZion about singing has shown low correlations

(Andersen, Andersen: & Garrison, 1978). It is thus difficult

to posit any clear relgtionship between sending and receiving

communication skills when minimal relationships exist among

various sending, or initiating, skills. In addition, no sig-

nificant
/
relationship has yen demonstrated between'communica-

_

tion apprehension and sensitivity (McCroskey, Daly, & Sorenson,

1976), although high communication apprehensives havp been

shown to be low in responsiveness (Knutson & Lashbrook, 1976).
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there a relationship between reported communication

apprehensiceand diplomacy?

Again, the literature does.not 'provide rationale for pre:

dicting a relationship between communication apprehension and
I.

diplomacy. While high communication apprehensive do not demonstrate-

savoir-faire, they may be less offensive than their more gregarious

counterpares. The literature cited above which deals with

sehsitivity and responsiveness (McCroskey, Daly & Sorenson,
4

1976; Knutson & Lashbrook, 976). does not allow clear predictions

in the area of diplomacy.

METHOD

Data Collection

The subjects 'in this study were 232 students, 145 men and

87women, enrolled in a basic public speaking course at a large

midwestern university. Each subject completed the Bem'Sex Role

Inventory,,k and the Personal Report of Communication Apprehension.

To help ,control fot order effects, half. of the subjects com-

pleted the Bem Sex Role Inventory first and half of the subjects

completed the Per final Report of Communi ation Apprehensim
4,

Measures
A

The Bem Sex Role Inventory is a self-report instrument which

;

is based on the conception of the sex-typed person as one who

4

has internalized the societal sex-standard of desirable behavior.

The scale allows independent measurement of masculinity and

femininity and can identify people as masculine (high in masculinity,

14
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low in femininity), feminine (high in femininity, low

in masculinity), androgynous (high in femininity.dnd

masculinity) , or undifferentiated (low in femininity

and masulinity).,The self-report instrument requests

reactions to 6c, personality characteristics ,that are
.

ea.ch.pla4ed on a 7,point scale. Twenty adjectives describe

masculine ,personality characteristics, e.i., self-reliant,

. independent; 20 adjectives describe -feminine personality

characteristics, e.g., gentle, understanding; and 20- P

adjectives ate undifferentiated, e.g., happy,. conceited,.

and serve as fillers. Bem reports high intern.1 consistency,"

discriminant vaidit, test retest. reliability, and

convergent :validity when compared to other measures

of masculinity-femininity.(Bem, 1974).
C-

.
,Il

Researchers have used a variety of.methods to categorizey

individuals into the four groups of masculine, -feminine, an-

dtogynous, and undifferentiated including median splits, t-tests,

- summing the'score§, and, using the interaction between masculinity
.,_

and femininity. Regardlass Of methodology, most of the 'research
4.

..irnsex. roles which has employed the Bem has relied on a 2 X
I

;,".". , 4

.20-.concept uall:zation that dichotomizes masculinity into high

iaild.low conditions and similarly dichotomizes femininity into

high and low conditions,. However, the-Bem provides-continual

data which permits the researcher to employ regression analysis.

Pearson (1980b, 1981b) has demonstrated the usefulness of this

alternative. At-i this study, regression analysisatather than

analysis,of,variance or.t-testswas used.

15
4,
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The Person'al,Report of Communication Apprehension measures

an individual's apprehension about oral communication. The PRCA-

College includes 20 items placed on five-point Likert-type scales.

Reports of internal reliability havefaki exceeded .90 (Cf.,

McCroskey, .1978) . This measure was 'selected because of its well

establid64-predictAye validity as well asits high reliability.

1
`---;

the validity o the instrument is examined in recent research
i

(Nport (McCro ey, 1978). Most of the previous research on

communication apprehension has proceeded by comparing high

and low appr hensives. AsPowers and Smythe (1980) point out,

the absence of data for those subjects apprehension
.

might be 1 beled as average ork:normal" is, a great liability

in being-able to accurately assess the differences obtained.

This study seeks to remedy that recurrent problem by dealing

ith all of the data through regression analysis. The continual

nature of the data prayided by the PRCA allows this Ithod

of analysis.

Data Analysis

The data were examined using regression analysis and the

general linear models procedure from the Statistical Analysi's

System (SAS) which provides Type IV Sum of ,Squares, a conservative

estimate of difference. The dependent variable in the analysis

was the islibjects' reported communication apprehension as dtermined

by the PRCA. The independent variables were sex, leadership,

incisiveness, masculinity /femininity, empathy, and diplomacy.

The latter five independent variables were determined by totaling

a.

%ft.
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the subjects' respoutes to the items which loaded on each of
' '

these factors in a previou-s study (Pearson, 1980a).

RESULTS

Hypothesis 1--IndiViduals who report high communication,

apprehension will score low'on leadership - -was supported (F(1,225)

.F.14.25; p = .0Q02).

Hypc4leis 2-- Individuals who report high commuriica,tion

apprehension will score low on incisiveness- -was supported

(F(1,225) = 6.77; .13 = ,A0 q9).

Hypothesis 3 Individuals who report high communication

apprehension, will score low on masculinity- -was not supported

(F(1i225) = 2.50; p-= .1151).

Research Question 1--Is.,there a reldiionship bet.zeen reported

communication apprehension and empathy--was not found to be answered

-affirmatively or negatively. No significant difference was deter-".

mined for this variable (F(1,225)- =-3.12; p 10786).

Research Question 2--Is there a. K,elationship between repoi:ted

communication apprehension and diplomacy- -was not answet affir-

matively or negatively. No significant difference was determiried

for this variable (F(1,225) = 1.55; p = .2150)%

The sex of the subject was entered as an independent Variable'

in this study, but no research questions concerned a relationship

between sex and reported 'communication apprehension. Since this

data was available, it was examined but no significant findings

resulted (1r(1,225) = .52; p = .4728)-

17-
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DISCUSSION

Communication_ apprehension appears to4ibe inversely related'

to leadership and incisiveness, as measured by the Bem Sex

Role Inventory. Interestingly, the factor of inciiivenessin-

clude only items which were determined by Bem to represent

mascul ity; the factor of leadership includes only one-item-

-which was determined to represent femininity, with the bulk

of the item's representing masculinity. On the other hand,

the factor empathic includes only feminine items; the factor-
\

diplomatic has items from both subscal ?s; and masculinity/femininity

includes-primarily items that have been determined to be feminine.

We might conclude, then, that masculinity appears to be a betted

predictor of the absence of communication apprehension than

femininity is a kedictor of ,the existence of communicatpn

apprehension. This study tends to offer support for the notion

. that the M)sence of Mits'culinity represents a behavior deficit

or that the presell e of masculinity may,represent an essential

behavioral compondn

More important, his study demonstrates that viewing psycho-

logical sex type as mo e complex than a four-part classification

matrix holds important implications for communication research.

The "law of the hammer," Applied in many recent communication

studies in-which psychological sex types are simply inserted

where biological gender existed previously, has limited value::

In this study, communication apprehension was shown to be inversely

related to incisiveness which'includes.stich items as "defends

18
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own beliefs" and "analytical;" and was shown to be.inversely

relate d to leadership which includes both social and task-

related leadership qualities such as "acts as a leader,"

"adaptable," "ambitious," "cheerful," and "assertive." Empathy

which includes stereotypically feminine items including

"sympathetic," "sensitive to the needs of others," "tender,"

"gentle," and "warm" was not demonstrated to have a'rela-

tionshipowith communication apprehension. Similarly, a

person's self-report that they are masculine or feminine

does not appear tp have a relationship on their self-report

of communication-apprehension. Finally, being diplomatic which

includes being "likable" and "tactful" was not demonstrated

to have a relations ..to self - reported communication apprehension.

Our unde'rstariding communication apprehenion is.advanced

when we are sable tOifUrther identify those. components of psycho-
, .

logical sex type which are related to this well - studied variable.

This perspective may encourage additional avenues of research

which might eventually allow us to understand seOrole development::

--and the:implicati4ons of the adaptive signifi&ance of sex-role

.behavior for the, field communication.

t

I
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